Announcements

Lacrosse is one of the fastest growing sports in the area. It has grown by a whopping 158% in the US. Our school district is looking for students interested in playing Lacrosse this spring. We will be hosting an interest meeting for all students in grades 8-12 next Wednesday, February 5, from 5:30-6:30 in the Asa gym.

College & Career Visits

College & Career Visits

Tuesday, February 4: Army

| SIGN UP IN GUIDANCE! |

Medal of Awesome

Isabella DiCastri awarded the Medal of Awesome to IT services yesterday. IT awarded the Medal to Katie Jackson in recognition of her exemplary service last year as a technical support intern. Katie impressed us all year with her consistent reliability and professionalism as she completed all tasks with ease, grace, and thoroughness, and with the way she kept the TSI room clean and organized. Congratulations Katie!

Birthdays

| Ethan Kettnere
| Elizabeth Kuhnen
| George Kuhnen

Pledge

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.